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MA AndWe ShipYou
This Superb

irvtROCKER
Yes, only SOe and we ship yon this
magnificent rocker. Only 50c down
and then 50c per month—s3.9s inall for
this handsome piece offurniture. Positively
the greatest bargain ever offered here or at
any other place. Write for free catalog and
bargajn list today. We defy any house in
America to equal our stupendous offers.
You can see lor yourself what an elegant rocker this Is.
It Is made InAmerican quarter-sawed oakfinish—profusely
carved. Upholstered in best grade Boston leather-
diamond tufted—superb spring seat. No. A1264.
This rocker is only oneof the special bargains we are
now giving. Send for this bargain list today.

Pay As You Please
Thegreat house ofStrausand Schram,
with a proud quarter century record,
endorsed by the greatest bank, will trust you
and allow you to buyany article on easiest
monthly payments. Ifyou want anything inrockers, chairs, bedsteads, carpets, rugs, cur-
tains,washingmachines,crockery, silverware,baby carriages, go-carts, Men’s Women’s andChildren’sapparel, stoves,rangesorany otherarticle of housefurnishing,don’t fail to getour sensationaleasy terms. ~

TOY)TOTO Special Bargain
I lirjrjTifstand Catalogs
Don’t wait a minuto before sending for
ourgreat bagain catalog and special monthly
bargain list. Bargains which are positively
astounding; bargains which simply can notbe met by our competitors becauseofour stu-pendous buyingand manufacturingfacilities.
Write Today—Don’t Wait
Send a postal or letter—but send right now. Take advan-
tage ofthese special offers whilethey last. This month only.
So hurry. Just yourname andaddress on postal or letterand
tve will mail free and postpaidour catalogand bargain list.

SXBAUS & SCHRAM (Inc.)
_Pepfc. 301 85th Street, CL»scgc, ITnnoia

MUSIC
TAUGHT FREE

HOME INSTRUCTION
We want to advertise and introduce our home

study music lessons into all parts of America, and
will give you absolutely free instruction if you
will simply recommend the International Institute
to your friends after you learn to play.

We successfully teach Piano, Organ, Violin,
Mandolin, Guitar, Banjo, Brass Instruments, Cello
and Sight Singing. You may not know one note
from another; yet, by our wonderfully simple and
thorough method, you can soon learn to play.
If you are an advanced player you will receive
special instruction.

Our lessons are sent weekly. They are so
simple and easy that they are recommended to any
person or little child who can read English.
Photographs and drawings make everything plain.

If you accept our free tuition offer you will
be asked to pay only a very small amount (aver-
aging 14 cents a week) to cover postage and
necessary sheet music. We have successfully
taught others and we can successfully teach you.

Write today for our Free booklet, which ex-
plains everything. It will convince you and cost
you nothing.
INTERNATIONAL INSTITUTE OF MUSIC

98 Fifth Ave., Dep’t. 490 B, New York.

BIG MONEY IN SONGS
Wf piy 60 per cent if successful. Send us your Poems,*»L mi Songs, or melodies today. Youmay be able to
write a big seller. H. Kirkus Dugdale Co., Dept. 271,
Washington, D. C.

Notes Here and There
The state convention of the Anti-

Saloon League of Tennessee will be
held in Nashville, January 27-29. A
number of important matters will
come up.

000

Birmingham saloons will have to
close, says the Anti-Saloon League of
Alabama. A systematic campaign has
been begun by the League to put out
the liquor places in Jefferson county,
and there is also on a program of
working up sentiment among mem-
bers of the legislature for state-wide
Prohibition. The wets are planning a
vigorous resistance, and the fight will
be strenuous.

000

The local Prohibition issue will be
submitted to the voters of the people
of Jackson, Mich., and the county in
April. More than 500 signatures
above the number required by law
were appended to the petition.

000

Sig. Ferriari, Italian Cabinet Min-
ister, urges that the anti-alcohol edu-
cation of children in the schools
should be supplemented and illustrat-
ed “by visits to prisons and insane
asylums where madmen vegetate in
stupid listlessness or move furiously
about like raging beasts." Children
should be shown “the men whose
abuse of alcohol has taken away the
blessing of sanity and changed them
into unnatural fathers, bloody crim-
inals, bestial husbands men for
whom we can only desire death.”
Such tours of observation should be
under the guidance of experienced
physicians as demonstrators. “A visit
to a madhouse would be worth a hun-
dred lectures on alcoholism. It is
needful to inspire the children with
a horror of alcohol.

Scared

[From Wine and Spirit Bulletin
Jan. I.]

With William J. Bryan, an avowed
Prohibitionist, sitting at the right
hand side of the Wilson throne at
the National Capitol, thoughtful wine
men of California are feeling some
anxiety as to what will be the atti-
tude of the Democratic administra-
tion towards the wine industry when
it begins to revise the tariff down-
ward. The American wine business,
and particularly the industry in Cali-
fornia, could not stand for any reduc-
tion of the wine duty, and it will not
be surprising if our wine men will
have to fight to guard their interests
when a general revision of the tariff
is undertaken next spring.

The Mostfor YourMoney
In the Best Part of the South

Unless we can show you more for
your money than you can get else-
where, we certainly do not expect you
to locate on THE LAMPTON
LANDS.
T rtf' ATTAM Located on “The Big RedJ-’ U^AAIUJN Level” in Southeastern
Mississippi near the county seat, close to the
Alabama line and only forty miles from Mo-
bile, the location is exceptionally fine. Steady
and good markets are close at hand. Superior
educational, religious and social advantages
are already established. The highways are the
best natural wagon roads you ever saw.
Farming is no experiment in this locality.
One farm in our area has been under culti-
vation over one hundred years, another over
sixty years, both are still producing well.
NEW SETTLERS SUE' f,
the character of the settlers we are locating
on these high, level, tablelands. The fact
that these new settlers are practical and pros-
perous farmers and stockmen and that they
come from all over the North and West is,
in itself, a strong testimonial.
HEALTH The Census (1910)
neinivin shows our area to have the
lowest death rate of any part of the Union.
The explanation is our elevation of 300 feet
above the Gulf, only eighteen to forty miles
away, with an average fall of about eightfeet to the mile. This gives perfect drainage,
which means almost no mosquitoes and, as
a result, freedom from fever and malaria.
-_- TT The predominating soil is the

“Orangeburg Loam” type, as de-
fined by U. S. Agricultural Dept, expert,
strong, but warm, responsive, firable red dirt.
The subsoil is a stiff red clay, but not a
hard-pan.
TYTVR, 'PC!TTiTTm While THE LAMP-DIVERSIFIED TON LANDS are es-

PRODUCTS sentially suited for all Istaple crops of corn,
hay, cotton, sugar cane, oats, rye, Upland
rice, potatoes, etc., they are also well fitted
for Satsuma oranges, paper-shell pecans, figs,
peaches, pears and all vegetables, as field
crops, such as Bermuda onions, cabbage,
tomatoes and many more.

FREE BOOKLETS The cost of this
space prevents

our stating full details in this advertisement,
but if you will drop a postcard, we will
send you booklets giving complete and accur-
ate information. Address,

The Lampton Realty Co.,
OWNERS

1627 First National Bank Building,
Dept. 21. Chicago

Rider Agents Wanted
Ineach townto rideand exhiblt sample Ranger

■/ bicycles. Writefor our latest special offer.
/ B U Finest Guaranteed <fo7
A « 1913 Model*

with Coaster-Brakes. Puncture-Proof tires.
// l\k M 1911 & 1912 Models CfQt\im Im| all of beet makes.... 5

iiAn kvt 100 Second-Hand Wheel*
hhm Allmakes and models, n . aa-JrSltl pg good as new W v®'Wll SWI Great FACTORY CLEARING SALE

We Ship on Approve! without a
i '\vfr \toS cent deposit, pay the freight, and allowWii WlO DAT'S FREE TRIAL.\\‘j */ TIRES, eoaster-brake rear wheels.

lamps, sundries, parts and repairs at half usual
prices. DO NOT BUY until you get our cata-

logues and offer. Write now.
MEAD CYCLE CO., Dept, A307 Chicago, Ilk

“DESTROYING THE DESTROYER”
100 pages, from the speeches of Hobson, Galloway, Gam*

brell, Alexander. Eichelberger, Circuit Judges and others,
with theirphotos and other “Logic on Fire.” Said to he
best compendium of Prohibition • Temperance principles
published in America. Also scientific investigation. Book
mailed for 15 cents. Send to

ANTI SALOON LEAGUE, Jackson. Miss.

UNDERWOOD REVOLVING
DUPLICATER will rapidly produce copies ex-

-1 ■ Kilm actly like typewritten work.
It is especially adapted for follow-up letters, price lists, forms

and circular work of every description. Send for Green Catalog.
UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER COMPANY,

Underwood Bldg., Now York City.

Lockstitch Awl sews Bhoes, harness, rags, canvas, etc.,
withlockstitch like sewing machine. EOc postpaid; 2 for90c;
$4 doe. Thread tree. Stamps taken. Snap for agents,
W. A. MacKenzie, 153 Lloyd Building, St. Louis, Mo.
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